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The first edition didn't go too badly, only a few
opobgies to mol<e! Firstly, opologies to all tho.x
adyertisers who lost their adverts lost month md
xcondly to Phill for'losing' the All Hallows poster.
,* you have probably realixd by now, I lost two

full pages because of a conflict betwean operoting
programs. However, it is now (hopefullj sorted
out ond we won't hove that happening again
Sorry Seon for rypingcon instead ofvan and fate
insteod ofgote - Gladys' sogo wos very amusing.

Two fabubus frtes ogain this yeor - both very
lucky with the weather. All that hord work really
did poy off

Alice didn't exactly see 'Changing Guards' but she
did go to Buckingham Palace - more inside.

We wish Ceof Dyl<es o v€ty hopry Toth birthday
lost month ond Anne a vety hopry birthday ako
for last month.

Tearfund lunches start agoin next month - yum-
nry!
Children's Choir ond Short Mat Bowls are both
storting again this month - I guess that means
autumn is fast approoching. lust where did the
summer go?

As has become customary, here is a 1uestion
which willbe included in tie p&& on zz Nwem-
ber: 'What does an ecdysiast do as an occupotion
or hobby?'

For oeryone who submits items by email, pleox
note new address - Nngmorenews@live.co.uk and
pleax ba advised I will otwafs ocknowledge re-

ceipt. lfyou don't hear from me - I hoven't got it!
Robbie M{arthy - Editor

otl by Eleonor ond Grose Pr.rrdy

t rnonth: 7llE"
D yeor overoge: 35/6"

Veor high: 2oo8 -7 llE"
yeor [ow: 2ool- I l/q"

Mobile Library
Friday 5 &19 Septemebr

insmore Church: 2.50 - 3.10
hallaborough 3.35 - 3.55
Ann's Chapel: 2.30 -2.45

Fire Station: 4.00 - 4.30

All opinions expressad in this publkation are not neces'

nrily thox of the Editorial teom ond should not be be

taken os such. The Editor reserves the right to edit orry
item submitted for inclusion.
Items for inclusion can be sent via email or left in tha post
box outside the gotes.
Editor: Robbie M{arthy
Orchord House, Nngmore, fQl +Hl
or 548 8ro7j8 email: Nngmorenews@live.co. uk

Y FOR THE MONTH:
uesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm

SEPTEMBER
Sep: 7.30pm RBL Meeting JE followed by

\Atlnne-Powell's photo presentataon
4 Sep: 12pm Harvest Lunch (Parish Rooms)
6 Sep:7pm Parish Council Meeting
7 Sep: 8pm PRC AGM (Parish Rooms)

Sep: 11am Children's Choir (Barnford)
Sep: Deadline
Sep: 7.30pm Short Mat Bowls (Parish Rooms

OCTOBER
Oct - 7.30pm RBL Meeting (Royal Oak)
Oct:12 pm Tearfund Lunch
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.l:r" cARPET & UPHoLSTERY

"oergtraar]d*g.''*_",bo
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facllity
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhours, Rlngmora, Klngtbrldg€

Phone /Fax 01548 81O 122

A CC]IPLE'E CLEAIIIrIG ISERVICE
Dornestic & Cornrnercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

'felephones: office O 1548 4543 l3
rnobile O79A9 3OO453 I 07971 247375

Unit 10, 0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ngsbridge, Devon TQ7 l5t

Ypur

Pleose contcict
al

To ordec, please mutact
Carhl'& Andrtn'TaII
FilE Ols{E 530E91
Cath):07803 i05550
Aa&cs:07793 056f56
ftlf.t f' a"t;L stOnefafaco-uk
saEffiffin€fdnco,uk

Traditiooally raised, fully
traceable fresh meat dellr,Bred
to laur door or chosen shop

Iaab, Beei Pslq Sausageq Burgers,
Baco4 St!r&s, JolEts, Chops, Rlbs

Local stoctists: Aretoa Qfford FO,
Ho&etou PO, Ho\,wdl Stores,

Ibursday uoblle lored rt Moor Vi.rv,
Broad Par\ California Goss Hohdar'

Puks, fhc fbatcles Holida:'\'Ulage atrd
ruioro aircs b Modburl'

rffiHffiffi

Mobile 07785 e03 203 
* ll

^

Boauty Therapy
. Befl€xobgy
. Aromho6py
. Masege
. Sl. TropezTannang
. Adylic Nails

. Skln@,e
E4.@qbbdf @'dr&

London Hase.
Chu.cfi Sl@t. Mo&(ry. S Oryon

Tcl: (Ots4A) 830152

ffi Fresh &afood Light Bites for
[-unch

Open Mondal' to Sundal' for
Brealfrst, Ilnchand Dinner for

1' our local seafoo d erperience
Forspecialevents and nervs

updates please visit the *'ebsite

O1'sbrShadi IIghrw 0lS{8 81ffi76
O1'sb rS hack S dooube 015{8 &13596

nn'n:orsterrsh aclsco.uk

f. FREE Detivery& CoflectionServiceTV
n FREE cowtesycuQyappointrnen)

n loYo DISCOuNT onYourMor

,il ExcellentService & Repair Rates

L@KING rDRA GOOD QUALrIY USED I'EHICLE?
CHECK OIJT OUR UEBSNE OR CALL IN .

OUR STOCK CHANGES WIEKIY.WE HAVE BtrN SUMYING
LOCALPMLI WMI OUR CARS TOROVER Z]IEAAS.

>r
015,18 8117 47



LOCALCHT]RCH SFRVICES IN SEPTEMBM
Bisbu _ Kingston

11.00 am Harvest Festival
(Haruest Lunch with Ram

9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Service

Roast follows
11.00 a.m. Family Sevice 6.00 p.m. CW Evening Prayer | 11.00 a.m. Harvest Festival

21."' 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m.
1f.00 a.m. Family Communion

l

6.00 p.m. Spoken Evening 9.00 am. CW Communion

..iiii.-?;:,f;;i;:,ffi H;,"#tr#ll:t:;#;;:;""
***!r!r Normal seruices wilt be resumed as soon as possible! *'r'***

USE IT ORLOSE IT

Most local readers, especially those in Ringmore will know that Church House is currently enpty, and that
effort are being made to rent it out following the relocation of the present Minister to what will become John
& Pam's retirement home. The new place is just as close to Kingston and BigbW Chtrches, and it is a little
further away from Ringmore. "Is it within walking distance?" was one persons query, and the responselwell -

Ian Botham walked from lamd's End to John of doas! was perhaps tongue in h iheek. S4],Nav's uilr*o'
is a more precise 3.1 milet

Moving from a large house to a large Vicarage was easy in logistic terms if emotionally difficult after 25
years in a family home. Then there came the problens adjusting to living in a place owned by one's
employer, and no freedom to make all the alterations that makeover artists, and permanent homemakers,
would desire. So this time it is emotionally easier as we return to a place that is our own, but logistically quite
different with deliberate downsizing on garage, garderl one less bedroom and no loft. Suddenly a lot of
downsizing was required. It makes for careful examination "Have we used it in the last six years since it
came from Aylesbur52" if 'No" proceed to sell: then if no offers proceed to charity shop or church fete or

? grve away. The clothes were interesting, no longer fashionable hardlyrelevant in the case ofthe males of this

f land but just how often have I wom it and will it really be useful for the gardening?

The same obviously applies to the f;turch and that fragile possession called faith: 'use it or lose it' . The
Church in this land is not alwala well used, but locally it is better on average than the national picture. A
petition appealing to t4e government for sympat[etic assistance to small rural congregations has been fill{
in by many of you.. .. tttrar* yout To keep a ffinister locally we need to keep up our supportrJn essence'
the local €hurch gets back in value, if there is a minister, more than it contibutes to the Siocese in
contibution to central funds. That is so for our Gtrurctr, and we will see our neiglrbotrs in Thurlestone and
others getting a lower level of staffing in the future. They will partially lose it, because they have partially
failed to use it! So support you local church if you want it to survive.

More importantly use your faith. In the middle of August we heard sermons about Peter walking on water
towards Jesus. When fear suddenly hit him as he realized what he was doing he looked away from Jesus. His
Iord and Master asked him "Where's your faith Peter?". He might ask the same of you one day, so will you
sink or swim? Well,walk to be precise.lht walk bit is towards ltim and them with l{im. If you've got it us; it,
if not come and finX some at €hurch. a. tfr. Olympics end with this article being perured, much talk of
exercise and uaining for london 2Ol2,there is a more important date for all of us one day, and the reward is
much better than a gold medal!

John Elliott, Resident Minister
New Phone 830688

Date
Sept



Archie Errett - Our Rover Correspondent
e.ags are packtd 5 4f L* the car we go ow awther
st wwy dag for what t aw" toLd wLLL be a veyu
pLeasant waLlz- r+r.trrag. through <Lwgsbrtdge we
go, aLowg -slaltorru sawds an^d, turw off jwst before
we 1et to Dartw@tLth awd ewd tt1 Lw the U*Le
Dart]i.^ot^th car pay?.. we qet out of the oar awd rAce
across the {LeLds towayds Lhe ooastaL qalh, twrwLwg
Left awd vwatze for warrew PoLwt. Warrew PoLwt's
wawe deyLves fro,ru the oLd lrade of breedLn4 rabbL*
for fvtr awd vweat Lw Lon4 bwrrows or wAyyews.
LoveLg vLews here behLwd u{s to start Bag,SLaptow
sawds a^.d start PoLnt Lr4hthouse Lw lhe dLstanne.
owward we go, cows and sheq Lwthe {t"eLds ow ovy
Left awd Lots ff saLLLwg boats out owthe sea ow otty
rLght. we foLLow the coastaL lath past CovubePoLwt,
shLwgLe rtLL Cove awd stop above conrTass cove for
coffee awd watey 3 bLclzLes for ,rul. we dow't though
cLLvwb doww Lwlo the cove - these hwr*Aws havew't
got what Lt LaWs t thLwlz to vtu1seLf . off we go agaLw
towards Daytlaouth past BLaohstow Potnk whLch
wAs a sLte of a Lfh cewturr4 gt^w bat}eerg
corwwtawdLwg the e^kra^Le to the Dart. throwgh a
wLce shady wooded Area eve^lvaLLg pLcQLn4 vq a
Lawe wear Cot,L?ass Cotlcage. TwrwLwg rLghl here we
ewd vtp at Daytvwot th CastLe for refreshwtwts. I caw
recorwvwewd the PastLes awd exceLLent creatM teas
sewed here whLch caw be ewjoged overLookiwg the
ewtrance of tne e.iver Dart as it goes Lwto
Dartvwot^th. PLewtg of actLow Lw the wav*h of the
estvtart4 as Lt gets quLte chopTg awd boats bob
aro*wd aLL over the pLace. Davtv:.luotlth castLe dates

frovu the L+go's g has guarded the ewtya^r,e
agaLwst attaol.es frovw the sea sLnae the relgw of
r+ewru vaa. ALowg sLde the oasLLe Ls st Petrox
church whLoh was rebviLt Lw lhe Llh cewturg. tf ow
wLshed t4ovt cowLd go ow awd ewlogtheTl.easawtwalk
Lwto Dayt,zv"ottth or calch a snt-aLL boatfhere. we bac?
traclz thovtgh, towards cot1,+ass cot}'age awd
cowtLwue utp the Law to the Coastgr,tard Co*ages
whLch were bvtLLt Lw the earLy tJth cewturg to house
vvtew recrvtLted to stap svu-wgqLLwg. owlo a brldLewag
awd aLowg here al col,L?ass vaLLeg are sov'al Large
posts which are subwcarLw cabLe warl?trs. These
vwark. the LLnt of a cabLe that wer,at fro'rw thLs area to
the chaw 4,L LsLawds, sovw| 6//a wav+tLcaL ntlLes.
FLrst LaLd doww Lw tg6o Lt was Lw use uwtLL just
after the war. we oarru ow through the far'rtt
evewlwaLLt1 returniwg baolz to the car Tarlz $ a
peacefvtL drLve hovwe. I hape Uov reaLLse how ardwovts
aLL thLs waLELwg awd talzLn g notes Ls - vwuch harder
tha r,l, j ust ohasLwg ra bblts t t

qeof 70 UeaYs
Aw ode

qeof was borw to the skeLw of >gfzes,
rheworLd had wever seewthe LLkes.

F+e cawLe to LLfe Lw .so'tow toww,
A po* for shLTs of great Yewoww.

A cLtg wow of saLwts awd, sLwweYs,
wlth pxbs where owe caw go for dLwwers.

l+e we^k to sohooL, or so we're toLd,
*wd Left lheTLace slxteew gears oLd.

*e joLwd a bawk' awd wewtto Dover,
there to hawd wtwch vrtoweu over.

Thewto WLwchesler he catnte
To caYYU owthebawlzLwg gante.

Across hLs hLLL a v*aLd, he spLed,
'l avw Lw heavew; I r4^L6t have dLed' .

To cutLt short, he'rwawted her,
Awd wever get has ceased Lo 7urr.

rhree chLLdrew weye thew borw to thevw,

JaU,Bec an^d (wot so LLt}cLe))evu.

rheyLLved Lwworthg that is KLwgs,
*eloLntd tBM, dLd other thLwgs.

Moved to ttoLLawd, a Land of dgkes,
I\'te couwtrg's fLat witta Lots of bilees.

ro the tqead of e^d returw-ed he,

Awd LLved there v erg ha7qtLg.

fhew off to Devow awd RiwgvrLore veaw,
As ?rettu a TLace as we've eYe seew.

For vwawg a Uear thLs was hLs hovwe,
The LocaL qwtz wtght was hLs oww.

A B$ts theg raw rLght weLL

As vuawg a gt{est,LLL gLadLUteLL.

The vwagaztwthere dLd he edLt,
tts forn*at gave hLw evert4 credLt.
.rwo 

TarLsh couwcLLs dLd he sewe,
The LocaLs got what theu deseYve.

-r\ovtgh soccey wls hLs favourLte sqort,
t+e ewloged a gan^e of awg sorl.

whew vLsLtLn4 h{ d aLw a Us heL?,

Awd do the chores wLth w'er a geL7.
At ChistvwasTarttes, what a nLovert
After w.e,aLtLvws, out cavwethe t+oovey.
Wtth qeof aroutwd the grass Ls Lower,

FoYeveY sL*Lwq owthe vwower.

rhegthew ',woved North to be warBec.
wL' tua wee baLrws to lzeq Lw chec4.

tw PerthshLre he has vwa de hLs dew,
-r\eLLwgo he f"wds hard to Ww.

t've rht4n*ed, your LLfe at qt^Lte A cAwtey,
F+eye's t'wowtl ttl,toye t4ears awd Lots wtore bawter.

KeL



New Ark - submitted by Andrea Young

the yeor 2OO7 the Lord come unto Noah, who was now living in Englond os soid 'Once ogoin, th
hos become wicked ond over-populoted, ond f see the end of oll flesh before me. Bui

ther Ark ond sove two of evety living thing olong with o f ew good humons.'
gove Nooh the CAD drowings, soying 'You hove 6 months to build the Ark before I will stq

e unending roin for 40 doys ond 40 nights.'
months loter, the Lord looked down ond sow Nooh weeping in his yord, but no Ark.
!' He roored,'I'm obout to stort the roin! Where is the Ark?'

orgive me, Lord' begged Nooh, 'but things hove changed. I needed Building Regulotions Approvo
T'vebeen arguing with the Fire Brigode obout theneed for o sprinkler system. /\Ay nei

loim thot f should hove obtained plonning permission for building the Ark in my gorden because i

development of the site, even though in my view it is o temporory structure. We hod to then
oppeol to the Secretory of Stote for o decision. Then the Deportment of Tronsport demonded

bond be Posted for the future costs of moving power lines ond other overheod obstructions to
lear the possoge for the Ark's move to the seo. I told them that the seo would be coming to us

they would heor nothing of it. Getting the wood wos onother problem. All the decent
Tree Preservotion Orders on them ond we live in o Site of Speciol Scientif ic fnterest set up

n order to protect the spotted owl. f tried to convincethe environmentalists thot I naed to wood
sove the owls - but no go! When f storted gothering the animals, the RSPCA sued me. The

nsisted thot f wos confining wild onimals ogoinst their will. They argued the occommodotion
restrictive, ond it wos cruel ond inhumone to put so many onimols in o confined spoce. Then
County Council, The Environment Agency ond the Rivers Authority ruled thot I couldn't bui
Ark until they'd conducted on environmentol impoct study on your proposed flood. f'm still

ing to resolve o comploint with the Eguol Opportunities Commission on how mony disobled
ers f'm supposed to hire for my building teom. The Trodes Union soy f con't use my

ey insist f hove to hire only occredited workers with Ark-building experience. To moke matt
, Customs ond Excise setzed ol! my ossets, cloiming f'm trying to leove the country illegol

ith endongeredspecies. 5o, forgive meLord, but itwould tokeat leost lOyeors for me to fini
is Ark.'

the skies cleored, the sun begon to shine, ond o rainbow stretched ocross the sky. Nooh
ked up in wonder ond osked, 'You meon you're not going to destroy the world?' 'No', soid the
rd. 'The British Government beot me to it.'

AII rutIO &$OlI$
Registered Builders

lntemal & Ertemal D ecorations

uPV?Wndows & Fascias

Exfensron,s/Con yers,ons

New Kitchen
orBathroom

B I 0570

0ualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pockds 
,

RIN6 FOR A CHAT
Gug Lewis

07830 3a6607
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Friday 26 September
2008

10.30-12.00 in the Vll.l.
Hall

Entrance f4.50 includes raffle
ticket and coffee
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A F,tntill'-run Home 2{ hrxrr ( .rre N\r(l lr.rintrl rl.rtt
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'ulisFully Quolified
81 0634

Mob;1.I I t-aoiei a cents I

Hair"-stqlist

\[/INDO\[/ AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms

Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

Frw Alrr,np * Q,rntnt
01803 192990 or 07831 191847

FORMER

PILKINGTON
ENGINEER

ERVICES
FFt t:.: r:-;-_r--! l\/zl,A_I_FSi

CENERAL EARDETWNC/uowfNc sTRf/ulnfNe
TREE € HEDEE WORI<

FIREVVOODLOaS WOOD C*tfP
NIE-T-TED OFI BY'THE LOA.D

F/RE STARTERS
NIE-T-TED

N/linimum of 5 nets or 1 loac, creliverecl-T-el: A1c)C)16 lVlob: O771A 7226A0
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Well it seems Summer may have already gone-hopefully not
altogether and that we're in for some better weather than we've had of
late. What better way to enjoy food than eating Al Fresco.

On a warm, sunny day there's nothing better than the delicious aroma
food sizzling on a Barbie.

of

Greole Gabbase Salad

For a great alternative to your usual coleslaw
this salad really hits the spot with a cool, spicy
kick.

Serves 6-8

2759 (10o2) white cabbage, cored and thinly
shredded.
2 celery sticks, thinly sliced
1 green pepper, seeded and very thinly sliced
4 spring onion, trimmed and thinly sliced
% tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 tsp creamed horseradish
% tsp Tabasco sauce
1 tbsp red wine vinegar
2 tbsp olive oil
2 tbsp mayonnaise
2 tbsp chopped fresh dill
Pinch of cayenne pepper
Salt and ground black pepper

)Mix the cabbage, celery, green pepper and
spring onions together in a large bowl.
)Mix the mustard, creamed horseradish, Ta-
basco sauce and vinegar in a small bowland
then gradually whisk in the oil. Stir in the
mayonnaise and season with the salt & pepper.
)Stir in the dressing and chopped dill into the
vegetables just before serving so that the
cabbage stays nice and crunchy.

Saffron salmon with tomatoes & lemon

Serves 6

About 20 baby plum tomatoes, halved
Pinch saffron
6 salmon fillets, about 1409/5oz each
6 tbsp olive oil
6 tbsp white wine
Zest & juice of 2 lemons

1. Heat BBQ and cut 6 pieces of foil about
30cm square. Curl up the edges so the
juices don't run out later on. Season the
tomatoes wellwith salt & pepper, divide

Stickv sesame chicken skewers

7509 / 1lb 10oz skinless chicken thighs or
breasts fillets , cut up
8 spring onions, cut into Scm lengths
Sesame seeds

FORTHE MARINADE
3 garlic gloves, crushed
3 tbsp dark soy sauce
2 tbsp sweet chilli sauce
2 tbsp hoisin sauce
2 tbsp rice wine vinegar
1 tbsp tomato pur6e
1 tbsp sunflower oil

)Mix together the marinade ingredients in a
large bowl. Place the chicken in the bowl and
toss it in the marinade. Marinade for 30 mins.
)Thread onto skewers alternating with the
spring onion.
)Shake off any excess marinade and sprinkle
with sesame seeds.
)Cook over medium hot coals for 3-4 minutes
each side, basting occasionally.

between the foil squares, then crumble the saffron over.

2. Place a portion of salmon on top of the tomatoes,
then add 1 tbsp oil & 1 tbsp wine. Sprinkle with a little of
the lemon zest, splash over a little lemon juice, then
season generously. Pick up the opposite corners of the
foil, then roll over & seal well, as if wrapping a present.
Repeat with all 6 pieces of fish, then set aside for a
good 10 minutes to allow the saffron flavours to infuse
the fish.

3. Place the salmon parcels onto the barbecue for 15
minutes-then open & serve

Serve all the above wlth new potatoes toss in butter.



Short Mot Bouils

Ot Mondntt 29 Septcnfier il 7.,?0pm Strurt Mat,kntts utill stnrt nqoin for tfi,t utinta Wriod.
Ncru nte,m,lters orc aluaqs ualrumc orul,lh,e Cl,ttD hns n scleuiut,of lruals lor ll(tu t0 ase. IIt,c
utl.ll ol:hu cquipmanl lftu ncil fi,rc 0, Wir of sntutlt solatl shws or sll,ppe,rs. 0r ruen, tltk,lt
.fo(ht.
A scn,se 0[ lumrar i$ 0,1s0 rcqti,'retl,ns. ukilst thc 00otc is ta,lrcn [ai.rl,!t seriuul,ll. tlu repnrtit
is on imwto,nt N,fi of th( euonittg.
Iho srssiun losls uttl,il0.,70 ond,rusts lfu e,ttwtionatc sam,of {I eoth,. We loolt,lorua,rd t0 0,n
ittllta $ pru nrcniltus urillittg loJqin,u.r in,this saiaasl,ll andcr-ratod, sp(lfi ahirh is rut
gcl ru,rt ol tlw 0lyttrpit,s.

Alan,MfinrW

Here's August's Sudoku solution: September's Sudoku: l
8 3 1 6 4 I 2 7 5

I 7 5 3 1 2 8 4 6

6 2 4 5 8 7 1 3 I
4 o 2 8 3 1 5 I 7

3 1 8 I 7 5 4 6 2

5 I 7 2 6 4 3 I 1

1 4 I 7 5 8 6 2 3

2 8 6 1 I 3 7 5 4

7 5 3 4 2 6 I 1 8

5 6

6 I 7 1

3 4 7 I
3 4 6

8 3 5 4

2 8 5

I 1 8 5

7 1 I 2

2 3
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Avon Bndge Avehn Gifford

$fit$
Ittut0I
$Pmff

Iuilrutadnqqffi
[huadl

550880 
euilfl ttttrrtltttffi mffi ltrfi
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Toilets & Taps
Cenfial Heating

All Work Guaranteed

ol54a 8ll 291
07459 877 9o^7
)r'o\rr new loca,l plurnber

friendly amd reliable
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CHURCH OF ALLHALLOWS

HARVE5T LUNCH
RINGMORE PARTSH ROOM

5UND AY !4TH SEPTEMBER 2OO8

AT 12.30 FOR 1.00 prn

COLD BUFFET: BEEF, HAM, SALMON OR
VEGETARTAN, A GLA55 OF WTNE,
DES5ERT, FOLLOWED BY COFFEE

(BUFFET 5UPPLIED BY PAUL & JULIET FROM
THE JOURNEy's END)

€,10 (UNDER 14'S €5)
TICKETS FROAA

PHrLL 810547 & The JOURNH/'s END 81O2O5
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ln this puzzle an amateur coin collector has been
out with his metal detector, searching for booty. He
didn't have time to dig up all the coins he found, so
has made a grid map showing their locations, in the
hope that if he loses the map, no-one else will
understand it. Those squares containing numbers
are empty, but where a number appears in the
square, it indicates how many coins are located in
the squares (up to a maximum of 8) surrounding the
numbered one, touching it at any corner or side.
There is only one coin in any square. Place a circle
into every square containing a coin.

Last month
The films are: Grouundhog Day, Letha! Weap-
on, Patriot Games and The Bodyguard. Three
points to Matchman, Beta Rabbit & The Opals.
Where have all the puzzlers gone?

2 0 2 2 2

1

3 1 0

0 3 1

1 1 3 1

5 2

3 1 2 4
2 3

3 0 2 4

1 2 1 2

1 1 2 2 1 2
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Alice goes to Buckingham Palace r

I
Alice saqs: I
'0n lulq t 5 2008 started a lerg memorabb I
datt. ttle had a taxi to London, and ute had I
a special car parking space as Norah had to I
push me in mg uheelchair.

hnce past securitq qle utere shoutn to thel
garden entrance, ulhere a Cold Stream'
Guardsman took us to the tea mar4uee. I

I
llle had a nice tea of sanduiches and cake 1
and at 4 o'clock Her llaiestq and the rot1al a
partq came out to the main steps. U/e all .
sang'God Saoe the Queen' and she started'
her oalk about.

I
Norah and I moned further douln the line 1
and ute utere luckq to hatte a prime spot, th: I
Queen utas introduced to serUice men in
front of us, she ga\e us a lolelg smile and I
uta(e, she looked louelg. I

T
A little later ute saut the Duke ol Ediaburgh 1
also Pfince Edtttad. Hatting a oheelchair ,

ir* an adnantage as ue pushed to the lront I
I At 5.45 the Rogal partg left aad ute uaned 1
I then off. This daq I shall netter forget, the I
l oeather and ettergthing utas perfect.'

I
T
I
I
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I
T
I
I
I
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Parish Room - Annual General Meeting

The first Annual General Meeting of the Parish Room Committee will be held in the Parish Room
on Wednesday 17 September at 8pm. All residents of the Parish of Ringmore are invited to
attend and vote on nominations for up to two elected members to join the Management
Committee. This consists of members appointed by the Parish Council, Parochial Church
Council and the Ringmore Branch of the Royal British Legion, together with representatives of
the Table Tennis and Short Mat Bowls clubs and the Historical Society.

The Parish Room is 100 years old this year and it needs active support to ensure it will continue
to provide a viable venue for Parish activities.

Alan McCarthy - Chairman Parish Room Committee

Rirynore Property

Garden ilaintenance

Contoct Aiike Rutkowski
01548 8rO470
07968 599395

not guarantee or
terature. advertised
have not inspected
g suppliers.

flhe Parish Council does
accept liability for any li
goods or services. They
pr made checks regardin
I

I

h}l.;rltr h..frtt#byrry
lrhrftt rld hdpo !o rrtr.

grndfin
Gotrct 07821 72721,

Hazel Ftoeman (nrru W
ilount Pleetant, Hngrmn
Kng$ildgo,Soufr Devon

Reliable

Effrcrent

Local

LFR ST
B.Sc {Hons) Optometrist rcoffin

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses. Spectacles. Accessories
Contplete Eye Examination

Ringmore Vean

Karen & Steve
01548 810382

Double en-suite
Room

Heated Swimming Pool

Ringmore Village
10 minutes

Ayrmer Cove & South
West Coast Path

Member ol The HeCers lntenatiurd rrJsfiiorft $



]Saturday 2nd August was the date of the Kingston Fun Day. lt was also the location for the tug of war chal- ;
llenge between The Journeys End and The Dolphin; the last one took place in 2005 when The Journeys End ;

]won so there was everything to play for. This year there was also a challenge from The Royal Oak in Big- j
lbury. The teams stepped up to the rope and the first pullwas between The Journeys End and The Dolphin. :
Both teams held strong to start but The Dolphin had the edge on us and took the first point. lt was then the
turn of The Royal Oak against The Journeys End and then The Dolphin, The Royal Oak losing both times.
They went out of the competition leaving the rivals to battle it out. The Journeys End team settled down to
the serious business of making sure we took home the trophy. The men huddled to discuss tactics over a
few beers, just to make sure they were in peak condition. The women discussed who was going to leg it
with the trophy should The Dolphin win. We should not have been concerned, the men did us proud and

.jThe Journeys End took the next point. One a piece and all down to the last pull. This time the rope just kept
going our way and the third and final pull was quick and clean. The team were presented with winners' ro-
settes and the trophy was ours for another year. lt is now back in its rightful place above the fireplace in the
bar of The Journeys End. Everyone was in jubilant mood and that night the victors had a special table laid
on for them in the pub by Paul and Jules. What do you think the music of choice was in the pub that night?
Queen and 'We are the Champions' of course. A great day and night had by all.

Karen Purdy
Tug of War'wifie'

The Team

James Lewis, Mark Powlett, Mike Rutkowski, Ben Turner, Steve Purdy, Andy King, Peter Mercy, Andrew Swan, Steve Huggett, Colin
$ Campbell (not pictured) with Paul and Jules and the Tug of War trophy
.j
!r'!:r :r.;a.r[r..11 ?.'ri6@ aaffi

(t c c ? a., q, ? r, ? 1, 9, er9? r I o o I I o o /)e
r HOW'S THAT ME HEARTIES! C

'Ctaf A brief update on the Defibrillator Fund: I
! Margaret ( Parish Clerk) passed on to us c

f the great news that Ringmore Parish :r Council has to date received just over ct € 1,000 in donations! Fantastic! Thank ct.^,aiYoul .r Sandy cta
{ ooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooerr}

Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge

NEW - Indion Foce Massoge

rTEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir ond Beouty

In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382
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'
00 2oo7 Chorgetlor.fulltreonent

JurP,ery e$\i non'ittsitirt
Thc Laurcls. Forr.' Strcct. ,\vcton Gifiord

Tel: 0l$lt 550072
()p1xtrtt< tkr'llm,rui lld! (.t PLtri
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Servane Capps;:, '

REFLEXOLOGY
Mobile Sen'ice
01548 810988
078 I 44641 s6
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This month:

mon enters his house. He osks his doughter,
question fto which he doesn't know the

question is such thot whotever the on$r/er,
true of folse, he will know the onsruer to

Whot wos the question?

Lost monlh:

mon wos buying house numbers. There
entries.

Sudoku for Kids

sl month's ohsw€r: The old lody (6) sow Do.

the number to help you stort this month's
putting it in oll the groy cells. When

the puzzle, the number in the crossed
tell you in which direction Du ond Ku hove

it Eost (l l, West (41, North 6l or South (81?

Digbols wos, of course, Torgive

word wizord wosthe letter'f to moke Still,

pego6 poq D - {loug puy

lDll so/v\ Llllq/vl eil1 atods aql sD/v\ ll

:slA/v\SUV

FEUTD'
AT THE CHUNCH }ETE BTTHE FEETBA11

srAlt
A B1AGT TAGr,ET
stzEtt - tS IEAns

TElEPHETE
erttt ttc7l8

\.,

Hidden words

nome of o gemstone hos been hidden
of these sentences. Con you find

? e..g.A mon's nome hos been hidden i

sentence:'We hodn't given up hope tgri-
would be bonned from the dog show

Rub your eyes if you dont believe it

Over Chfistmos the woges ore good. I

double lime.

When you stop, olwoys check in your minor

From lhe cliff top, ozure woters could

I con moke o robbit oppeor like mogic.

Rood Trio

mon drives oll the woy from Chicogo to
;os only to then discover he hod o flol
the entire iourney. However, his cor

unoffected by this ond his i

o smooth one. How is this possible?

And finollv

goes putt, putt, pufl putt, putt?

4 B 5

I 3 2 7

7 5 4

I 7 8 2

I I 2 4

7 9 4
X I 7 3

3 9 4 I

I 2 3 6

Toot, Trim, Flute, Pleot ond True.



www. h e atc ares o uth\ryest. co. u k
HEATCARE SOUTHWEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

G@ G@

FulI Central Heating Installations
Boiler Replacements / Changes

Agal Rayburn Supply and Installations
Woodburning Multifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / Plant Rooms

Solar Installations

*

221949c.2997

South Hams:
01s48 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662

1

a



Ringmore Regatta 2008

Saturday 23rd August

Despite some confusion as to the date, there

was a good tumout. There were a varietv of
crafm, ages and skills demonstrated in the

paddle down to the stakes and in the races.

All enjoyed themselves, getting wet and hing
tempted by the aroma of sausages.....

There was a smallinterruption as Caterfood

managed t0 get through the stakes, whilst
having more difficulty negotiating the vehicles

blocking the road on his way to the Oyster

Shack.
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BUTLER
SERVICES

Ciry e Guilds
Qualified Plumber

DONIESTIC PLT'}IBING
FREE ESTIMATES

CTEAN EFFICIENT
SERVICE

EXTREMELY
COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: 47730 506382
01548 810462

,,;!;::,,1:,,,,!:,,, J B S
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Moh: 07977 96le)91
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NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS
September 2008.

W ithout doubt the Event O f The M onth if not the Event O f The Year is the August Church Fete that as
usual took place ou Bank Holiday Monday. After a miserable looking morniug the suo came out
absolutely on cue, proving - again - that God likes Ringmore church, and a long queue of eager people
spread over the field to eujoy a huge variety of stalls, games, food and the Trojan rides.

Your (new) roving reporter decided to interview some visitors to the area and collect opinions on the
fete; here are som e of the com m ents:
"Look at the queue - it speaks of the success of what is always a wonderful fete."
"We travel down from Coventry every year and always make a point of coming to your fete".
"The children love it; there is so much for them to do."
"The weather is ALWAYS good. Amazing."
"Q uintessential English fete - great fun."
"E xcellent pre-plann ing."
"We stumbled on this 4 years ago and now make a point of coming every year. This is how to spend the
B ank H oliday.
"A real traditional, nice, fete. W e come every year.' (visitors from W hitby)*Thanks to Phill for the wonderful choice of activities."
"The kind of thing that m ost people think occurs only in M iss M arple or M idsom er M urders. It evokes
something we miss - a more innocent era - which is why we like watching these programmes and why
this fete is so popular."

All of us would want to thank those who put so much time and effort into giving so many people a
wonderful and memorable afternoon. Particular thanks to Phill (" I might be able to relax by l0 o'clock
tonight") for masterminding the event which meant putting in many hours of hard work. In every way
the afternoon was a huge success.

Rosem ary Piercy

stuoning photos fron llike Wgnne-Po0ell. lllhose hands on the left hand side? Ansoers on a

^



, Crlodbrtry gfinnary Lt[
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription tiont tlie surgery & delrver
it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holl,rvell Storest. Il
you have a particular mobility problenr ue can delirer to

your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacl-.

Te|.01548 830215
OPEN: Mon . Fri 9.00am .6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm
,,': --.T:i:: a _:.__ _,____:.:_

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

SffiPPARDS
"7=-:f '-r ={- A aa--a.;;-..,q

CHASIERET} ACO@I'}rrA}ITS

f .,1 .-,titl .-r,l/,,,,:tl-,i;.1.-, 1rti,
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L;,o I ir'.t i,1:ril:f

!;,_ ?1-11,r,.

::.. , *':.::i '.'.r:ir'. r:t.c.'- .s

Pnffa0At
HOLIDAV APARTMENT

N*, TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SLEEPS 4

45 minutes from
Faro airport

Cheap flights from Bristol

Prices from f,I70
Cortact: 015{8 810513

http: / /stepheniegreydevon, tripod.com

',1I0

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:0 I 548 85-{579

Mobile:07702 991 172
Emai I : HowardtumerS-{Trri,btintemet.cortr

www.TheDinnerServ ice.com

:,. : ] BIGBURYONSEA
'. il{il Posr oFFIcE ANo sroR.Es
I' .4!I RTNGMoREDRryE

BTGBUNY oN sEA TQ7 4AU
Te lephone 07518 8"10274

Email btg-b Utag!!!9!!e!t:, h t c<t!.!-!t c (!-!!pl
www. b igb u ryton s ea. c o. u k

Generol groceriest poper\ wgetahles ond lruit, dai4, produ<.e.
froun footl ond Bread etc

Free to use ATM
OPENING HOURS

9an-5.30pm, l/2tlols Tues & Sun
Post Office W'eekday mornings ercept ll'ed

F. W. TARVIS
Electrical Conlractor

Telephone: 01S48 810438

MGnb.. of

WECA_
Ih. Ele.r.i.al('dnirr. ro.- l\(o.'.rroa

JARFIN
KINGSTON
KINGSBRIDGE
DEVON
Te7 40A

Rrlion!l hipccl'@ Ctunc{ lc
Ih(tr'crl l^srafi atonConk(tqI.l=ErE
AP?nOWO CONTRACTOR

-:' r
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BARDENS
GARAGE

I]IGBUITY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Pn,prliar: 07887
810627 E t'{ickten 610241

furgrr l[usht
trahe fiung

('II.lI.,l,lBORO l'(i II B.tl'
'ft'l : O l.-rltt,tr I OJ 2.-r

Award-winning
FI5H & CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cneam

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards fon Hire

])aslcr to t rrrl ( )<.tolx.r.
. lO.(Xltrrr - l().(X)prrr r\./

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE

DETICNASSEN

I ( hurch Street. \lodhurr. f)cr on PL2l 0Q\\
Telephonc: )lotlhurl (0 I 5J8) tl-10860



August Church Fete

A VERY BIG THANK YOU TO ALL who helped make this year's Fete such an enjoyable event. The
proved to be a splendid Village afternoon, which our lovely village of Ringmore seems to specialise

in!!
is was only possible with YOUR Help & Generosity with equipment, Stalls, Time, Effort & Partici-

pation. I would like to thank Dane & Hillary, Paul & Jules for their generous support and Dudley
in allowing us the use of the field. Many others are due thanks also - too many to mention - but there

some very special people that put in such a lot of work and as I don't like naming individuals, I think
they know who they are though.

this is the year of the Olympics I think now is the time for me to hand over the baton to someone
in village. M*y, many thanks to you all who have helped over the past years that I have been

ising the fete.

Phill Enett

?tarcl77aa.

,rorr/ da? 'il4r.1 7ru' to /aeo
tao talze usn, tlo r"ao/deo

{,,ritto /oare, TltaiaD to ?lladan.

D.a.n. .onA ra-f,?r. E-//*?il a,c tirfu tu**4 n a?-
p;t*a-ll ** tfuu"'**hbrotre-tz/ /r-t r?a..

Another Successful FGtet

Every FEte is the result of much planning and hard work, involving a host of
willing volunteers. This year, as in the past, members, husbands, villagers all pitched in
with enthusiasm; we couldn't cope without their help in erecting marquees, manning stalls
(and providing items for them), serving teas - and then clearing up afterwards. Thank you,
all of you! And how lucky we were with the weather! We had rain before the F6te, sunshine
during, and then heavy rain the moment we had finished clearing away. Phew! The result
was that about e1,000 after expenses was raised, which will enable us to maintain and
improve our Hall (the insurance alone is over 8500), so that it can continue to be used for
parties, coffee mornings, whist drives, meetings and so on.

September meeting: the Citizens' Advice Bureau
On Thursday 1lth September we shatt welcome Chris Hole, who witl exptain the
workings of the Citizens' Advice Bureau. Srnce its formation at the start of World
War 2, the CAB has given free and impartial advice to countless people, and now
handles some 5.7 million new problems a yearfrom its 3,300 locations, including our
local branch in lvybridge. lt will be a most interesting meeting (but without breaching
the confidentiality which is crucialfo ifs valuable work). The meeting sfarfs at I pm,
and all are welcome (not just W.l. members); the business meefrng for members
precedes this at 7.30 pm.



WlllllER BEST VIU.AGE SH0P & POST 0FFICE l1{ THE SOUTH HAlilS 2006

gfrW@a,*t @
qr.,%,*r@rr/"/@r& q*

@.%:rr,*'d @lrpl

%. O /548 B / O3OB ermail W @n6n . w/t?,

EUROS NOWAIIAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCALFINE FOOD SHOP
Olhtes from Italy - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tomatoes €s Antipasto

Oaer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Fruit I Veg - Aune Valley €s Markstone Meat
Langage Farm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

\- Heron Valley luices and Cider - Britannia Eish E Shellfish
Deaonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes E Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys €s f ams - South Devon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local utine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes
Newspapers E Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to SAruRr^IJ*$lUl;3lH,L33im - 8.00pm Jurv & August)

cAsH^,f*f,R'#f#,"'1llgfr y.it:""'.I;;x?'s3#Tffi"T+ITLABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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THeJourc[rys eMo tMM
Sipport y"ur local Pub!

o 15 4 8 810 20 5

FnoM THE JE,S DIARY:

colder and ttp $rn even moi€ terp
than tt hG been ... well ... we sdll
hrye the beaches, the beautlful
walks and our gatdens to sit in and
r€lax.

tUe h*e a mesaage fom Paulb
motren

'ThankWu allformaHng
thlssunm*evqtwlth all
of lE raln, sudt a happytlme tor me. lt ls
wonderful that Jullet,
lJllL Sgimandta, BtW and
Paul lrve ln sl.r/t a fue

On the 13 of thls
month we wlll be
havlng a vlait frorr a
parenormal group
lopwn as'ln|o 7ihe Nlghfl Ttlr,!
arc coming to the JE ot &3O to
'lnveetigate' any posslble
paranormal or ghos0y goings onl

So come by as they wart your
stortss and tlour lnSgtrts and to be
a part of thelr lruesdgationl

The JE would abo llke
to say tfiat ws wonH
be happy to take ln
trade any extra
vegataUes and herto
that the gardens of

Ringmore mlght producel So
please iust come by and see Jufet
orJamie.

Our +55 Lunclto
will be startin;
again this month!
As always we will be ofiering a
special menu et a wonderful prlcel
But, thiu year you can rsselYe yonr
table so that you hare tt every
week. So, come and take
advantago of $ls grcat otrer and
Sit, r€ad tfre paper, or lugt hrye a
good Yidtriltth frlends.

Bc_r mAAr itbmyttt@dtfuJE-
\

On Thurs@ tre 18ilr, we will be
holding an impomfir qdz hee at
fte JE So conre by and be a
member of a team, bring your
friends and haue a bil of fun and a
good hught lt wlll start at &flt and
t|rele wlll be some grqt pltz$ ior
the wlnners and rurrrerg upl

\

EUCRY WEDN.EEDAYS.
OUR +# LUNCH!

Gome and have lunch here with us at
the JE for only O8.50 for 2-coursesl

So come on ln, telax, read the PaPer,
have a quiet drink, and a wonderful

lunch ... you deserve itl

You can reserve a table for the day or
have one set aslde for you every

Wednesday so that it ls here waltlng for
you. Jutt glve us a call.  

^\

SAIURDAU SEPI 13 e e00

EHOST
ri.T)'

''0.x4,
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HUilTERS
WILL 

'E 
]TERE AT T]IE JE!

They are wEnting to hear any'ghost
stodos' tlrat you mlglrt have about fto JE
or any that you miglrt hao heard of in the
arca. So, come and be a part if yotr wbh,
or lugt enioy an evenlng witr us hete 8t
$e JE" we wlll be sewing dnneni as

usual... hrt..

THURSDAV
SEPTEMBER 18 @ 8:3O(ffiffi!
Gome on down to tlre JE for anofter of
our impornptr quts*.. be bd[iam, be

bmve, and ptt your bralm agahst
everyone etsebt So come and have some

tun here at t|r€ JEI


